
ALL LOOBS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

+ LOOK AT THESE PRICES AND DISCOUNTS. +
Decorators of White French China buying $5 worth and over will be allowed a discount of 20 per cent.,

and 25 per cent. off on $10 worth and over, making cost less than New York prices and the finest assortment
in the West to select from.

We can sell you White China Dinnerware for very little more than common decorated goods cost
you elsewhere. New shapes and new designs.

We Have Fine Goods. We Have Eheap Goods.

CROCKERY, GL hSSIALARE,
SILVERWARE, LAMP GOODS, TINWARE.

Decorated Vase Lamp, with Shade to match .................. "$1.75 Parlor Brooms............c" 30c Tubs ........ ........ $1.00
White China Dinner Plates, per set .............................. 1.00 Fire Shovels ........... ScTub................. 5c Tubs """""""" 1.25
Decorated Dinner Plates, per set .................................... .75 Dust Pans.................." c 10c Tubs ................. """"""" .75
Goblets, per set.............. .......................... 40 Corn Poppers..........15c Mop Sticks............ .15

Cake Turners....... .... Sc Wood Pails. ;..". ......... 20
Engraved Band Tumblers, per set .......... " " " " ........ .. ..... 25 Steak Hammers ........- :-; 20c Fibre Pails......." " " "".. 5
Engraved Thin Blown Tumblers, per set...................65 Cover Lifters ......... Sc Novelty Clothes Wringers. .. 2.35
White China Cups and Saucers, per set.......... ........ 1.25 Window Cleaners.......... 25c Acme Wringers........ " 2.10

Complete Line of Kitchen Hardware. Prices the Lowest.

F. J. EDWARDS, 19 SOUTH MAIN ST.
TRUE HOSPITALITY.

It Springs From a Kind Heart Rather
Than Good Breeding.

She was a young girl from the country,
and did not understand city waye; so when
invited to a reception she went at an un-
fashionably early hour. Entering the dress-
ing room she was dismayed to see not a
cloak, not a wrap at any sort, only a well
trained person who took off our country
girl's wrapoings and then disappeared.
"Oh, I dare not go down," the little thing
said, pitifully. "I can't; I am the very,
very first." But instantly appeared a radi-
ant white vision-the daughter of the
house. "Christine said you had come," she
said, fluttering in, as if it were the pleas-
antest and most charming surprise in the
world. "I am so glad. Mamma and I were
wishing we had some one help us receive.
And you did not see papa the
other day. You must come right down and
see him, and be one of us." Tears were in
the country girl's eyes when she told me
this little story. "Don't you think it wea
the very loveliest thing?" she said. "The e
I was, an hour before every one else; and
they made it seem as if .1 was their special
friend and belonged to them; and every-
body was introduced to me, and it was so
lovely." Does it seem a little thing! 1 be-
lieve that many shining deeds in the biog-
raphies at good women have had less real
sweetness in them than this fashionable
beauty showed to the girl whose eveni g
she turned from a mortification into a tri-
umph.

Bucklen's Arnica Calve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles orno money required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price25 cents per box.
For sale by H. Ii. Parchen & Co.

Going East-Save Time.
Going to Chiango and east your short

quick route is via St. Paul and "TheNorth-
western Line." Leave Butte 6:15 a. in.,
Helena 10:15 R. m. to-day, reach Ft. Paul
6:65 n. m. second day, connecting with fast
day train of "Fho Northwestern Line"
leaving St. Paul S:00 a. in. daily and ar iv-
ing Chicago t1:s5 p. om. anme day, making
Ir as than sixty-three hours from Butte and
less than sixty hours froni Helens, which is
several tourn Ii as time than via any other
line to Chicago.

'I his 1i:15 p. in. arrival in Chicago insures
connection with all the principal lines from

hicabgo east, and "The Northwestern
LinO" is the only line from St. Paul that
makes all of these connections in Chicago.

A K. PRESCOTT
4DEALERr r'c

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS

1ANn

HEADSTONES.
laun HIniens,

Fencing. Montana.

HOVEY & BICKEL
Civil and
Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, 26,

Marchauts Natioral
Bask sildinss Melens.

Meatae.

Drs. eb & Co.
WORLD DISPENSARY.

Nan Franolsoa, Kansas City and Chicago.
Have treated mere cases successfully than
all others, similar In name, comblaed.
Have established

PERMANENT OFFICES AT

I3 Main St., Hdena,
NOVELTY BLOCK.

The rapidly increasing number of patients inMontana demand greater facilities and accom-
no lations, to meet which ira. Lebig & (o.

have established oboes in this city. 'I lhy will
be in charge of a duly authorized r, presentative,
who will report all complicated cases to the
head alice, where complete records are kept of
all cases and tie treatment adopted. Each
branch having its specialist, no one physician
and never less than five experienced epecial ats
have a coanerltation on every case presented.
Having thousands to refer to, comparisons are
readily made. No experimenting simply ap-
plying the trantment that bee times without
number proved smae seful. This is the secret of
their sucrees and the reason ruoa marvelous
oures as heretofore reported tave been made
alter the treat local physicians pronouncing them
hopelessly inacrable.

Chronic alfer tirne, whether from early inlie-
cre i as, V. noeral Excenars, iteminal Weakat-os.
t.os4 ,f Manho d, Si.yphilie and other a` errsas
unfitting them from enjoyang any f the p enc-
oresorf lifo, treard ant erred aftrsreteorote
fai.rrre by othrrs. i~re. I ieb g k so.'s retruta-
ties for treir unparalllrd sanersee in treetng
5' Di1steares sf Met to world wide, and they Hrave
s~atients in all parto of it.

WOME 15r
Their specialist for afleetions sf women h-e

Italy returned from r mope, Laving at the
latest srirlanner andt rernrrdiie uved n the prlm-
siple ho-pltals and is without a srprartrr on tie
Coaret

CA TARRIP. and kindred aifeetions of the
Eye. Ear, Throat anl I- nsa, -rrc er tr In treated,
and in a manoer ar mild y asto be acceptable to
the mret delicaa e hrrd.

Itrarer for I pinal lt,-formitiee, Club Feet, etc.,
manufactured. iSatrafactior guaranteed.

Drs. Ilebig & Co. will visit Marysville
the 13th and 14th, Philipsburg the 115th
and 16th, Granite the t6th and 17th, and
Missoula the 18th and 11th of each month.
Voaesltatlon Free.

Call or addrerss Nrn Iranlscon, 400 Goary;
iatte. 8 hiroadway; Mfelet-. 13' Main.

Room Na. 1, Power Wock. Poetefflee Malt fI
HELENA. MONTANA.

TO'Uq1101 lit Its' : ti N - 'ilE AN-
toty nust nl g of the .- rtrrklderr s of the

erobldMiig ntpanyy will Ire raid at tire
tliorirea IteirorAot er I,1 re gfetort crtr-ltiorr

cudli,4 Orion errrri-arry. il--Irrrna Ntr-rrtaaa. na

nre of rlrrtlklr a board of trursrsr for treo nl-
euirg year. and the treneariton r f rsch other
bussnes a masay urrapre ly rarata before t. r

llelena, Montana, Nov. it, 1olt..

UMMONS.-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP
the iest judicial district of the state of

ClrMeitatia. in and for the county of Lewis and

Northwestern Guaranty Loan ('ompany, plain.
tiff, vs. enrirg H. L ghorn and trances Leg.
born. defendants,

'iho stats of Motana sende greeting to the
ahove namedi di~etedaiits:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
broegir ta-'aiiit tn ho, I, he ab veo nmed plsintiti
in the district court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of

tiled therein, dwithin tnd days. lwe na oft the
day of service) after the service on yon of this
euiiie ns. if served within this county; or. it
oerved not oi this couonty, ht within this district,
witii twent ydsyst otherwise within forty days
or judgmcet by default will he taken atatnetyos
according to the prayer of said complaint.

the sed sot. .n ic ennsogit for the purpose of
for ci'ni t a certain mortgage, made and axe-
ented by tisorga It. Leghorn and irances Lag-
horn, bearing date upon the 25th day of Augnot,
1890. toe seure the payment of a certain prsnie-

.oy neot and the renewal notes given in liae
thereof, made and executed ty the defendant
tisocce H. Leghorn to plaintiff. the rst ni saidnstee bearing date upon the 23d day of Pehrusry,
18u2, for the anm of 410dr. lawfu monI y stilts

nited states. tuine on the 2th day oft .s gtet,
trie, together with interest thereon from mater.
icy untie paid, deeriated in the complaint herein.
and which said promoissory note is now doe and

apuable. there hein,' due thereon the snum of
a 010 principal, toegether with interest thereo
from the 25th day of August. 1802, at the rate of
ta per rent or annum; also for the aunt of
17.15 eisid fr taxes upon said remises by

plaintiff an the 16b ray toef Smber, hett2. to.gether with iatereot thereon fram said 1ith day
of sptteber, 1892, at the rate of ten per cent
per annsm; and also tsr the sum of $t1lt attor-
ney's feas; end for costs of sole, that the prem.
les con veyed by said mortgage bie sfld and the
proceeds thereof a pplied to the paymeent of said
nate. moneys expended hy plaintiff as aforesaid.
and costs of enti.

For fnrthe r particnlars reference to the corm.
plaint en fil. is herety made. and ini case such
prAcerds are not sufficient to pay the same, then
to shtain an execution against the maid tieosge
H. Leghorn for the halance remaining due; and
aleo that said defendauts. and all personn o aim-
ing by, through, or unter threm, may he barred
anti foreclosed eel all right, title, claim, lien
equity of redemption, and intaresl in and to raid
taoraged preuises; anti for further relart.

And yn are hereby notified that if you tail to
appear and asewer the maid comsplaint, as abtuve
required, the said plaintliff will take default
against you and applly to the cnourt for the relief
dematoted in the c.'mplaint,

(liven unider ot hand and the seal of the dis-
trict court of the htiret judicial district of tie

state of Mt ontana, in and fur the
r-- eneity of Lewis and Clarke,{ eal First this 18th day of Osroiher, in the

Jud. Diet. year of our Lored one thounsand
tonet. e ight hundred anti ninety-two,

JOHlN DJEAN, ('lock.
Ily C. W. lltliotto, Diepoty t'iara.

Ahbbnrn K. Barbour. Attorney fsr P'laintiff.

SUMMONS -IN TtIE DISTRICT COURT OP
tins lirst. judiclal udietrict of theo stale itt

Mionttana, in end for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Kadin Margaret liaeder, plaintiff. vs. Jacob F.
leodver. defendant.

'Iha stats of Mnietana sends greeting to the
altose teamed defendant:

'cite are harelbp required is appear in an action
lbrotigtt aoeisit vets ho t lie above nautied plaint Ilt,Io t e ditetriot court of ~the Flret judicial district
oi the stabs sit Montanta, in and for the ctounty of
I ewus anit Clarke. and to ansewer the cutup uint
flel therein, within lien days (exclusive of thes
they of servics) after liie servico on you of thiss
coonisions. if ocerveii within this counity; cc, if
ierveid ciii of titia county, but within tinesdiotril.t
swihiii twet'ttydiayet otiterwica within forty days.
etc jutdg mnt by default wni lie takenestatnstyols
accord ing to the prayer of said comiplaint.

ccii die saidaticn to brooglt t mina ds
ill,', dsaoidnreti ther bondsofmarh n

etiw ntesting between yyou and the plaintiffhirei't. I i.e titislilslitt li-gme tshe marriage bee
Issilit youni slf ait tplalcetilt at Ilipley. t'latasu-
sills clititty, etatie of New hitch, on tsr about ihu
1'.t lee si o Apiril. Ile). Plaintiff ailliges reel-
tteeicviu tMontanta ferthe lbs letid oet twit years
euitteo'iiitely tpre, .tiing Ilb ' c'.cecceit'icentel iot

1,-col to hi' Iil, eitoil ecd wititetit cautes aboeut'
ill I etroitf triset ptauentiff and depeareurie frost

lhia state wishtiutit ancy isntention cit reelrlingli
upties, Itse Suite dayc tf Marcht, 11,11, anti that

youi still t'ottiliis, Hoto Its ilfittly aniciwlithotit
timitel notlni leileurstt tritet pelaintleff. andti tie os
e,'u-lrt~eli snti nrl fretes lier, wsithoteiiantysutiti

t-ou tit er citv it' ott anti sgiesect ther saill
set

t
l witliutiher tconse~nsit.
Ande yo~n liet- Ictnel 10tititittl that if yoiu foil tio

apcear asci 00-isis Ito salid 'cestcislit.t sealoshts
rq ie ,thee etuuti tlita till taill .. ptly iii htil

recilt fAirt ith' retieif ,setatde iiiil said ctes lilisain.
ttiittsnisnere sey handsudoslthe seat cit 1lii' ctl-

hunt c-octet oit cthe I' irtes juitcial tlietrlet cit the
slote cit tlttasa. In sitd tier thii
ce 'hut) itf litwin ated tilrkee.

sles first 1 this 2'tIt lalr ef Octihe,lcr ini clue
1 dli Milac yne foteur Listd Oses titieteaitd

Court. e lgthesilecoti stiel nietenl-tast
.JOtiN titiAN, I'lect,

U. ~ Iheuser, Allternely tsr P'laitnihlY.

cUMMONS-I THE DISTRICT COURT O0kthe First judicial district of the state of
Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
C'larke.

.r.its B. Slocum, plaintiff, ve. Theodore Shen-kenberg and Eliza thenkenberg defendants.

'The state of Montana mends greeting to theabove named defendants:
You are hereby required to appear mnan action

brought adgatnt you by the above named plain-
tiff in thedlotric: court of the First judicial dis-trict of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarks. and to answer the
complaint tiled therein, within ten daystexctusive of the day of Service) after theservice on you of this summons, if served withinthis county or. if served out of thie conty, butwithin this dlstrlotwathin twenty days: otherwisewithin forty days. or judgment by default wilt
be taken against yeu, according to the prayer ofsaid complaint.

rhe said action is brought to obtain a decree
of this conrt for the foreclosure of a certainmortgage describeg in the raid complaint, and
soecuted by the said defendants on the 11th dayof May, A. I). 1890 Is secure the payment
of a certain proissory note dated Mlir13. 1800, mosde by thte said 'l heedore
khenkonberc and Elsa bhenkeubsrg. for thesam of $1.000, payable one mear after date thereof,
to the order of the saildta Elocum, with In-terest thereon at the rats of 10 per cent pes
annumt the aomont die upon said note andmortgage at the date of the commencement of
this action being the sttnt of $1,000. t. gother
with interest th'reun at the rats af l0 per centper annum from the 13th day of May A. 1t. 1091:
the property embraced in and affected by eaidmortgage being all those er tain low, pieces orparsel of man ttate, lying and bentag n the
Capitol Hill addictio to the city of rlenr, in thecounty of Lewis and Clarke, state of M~ontana.
particularly described as follows, to-wit:

Lots numbered one, two, five and six, in block

omber oen, as said lots and block are oinm.

ereddeatgaated ano described on the pltat of

said Capitol hi11 addition on file in tke office of

the osunty recorder of said scanty of Lewis and

Clarke; trat the premises conveyed by said mart.

'gage may be eels and the proceeds applied to

the psystost of said promissory note, with inter-

est thereon, at the rote aforesaid, and costs of
enit. incding $12f consel foeos and in cuaesamh proceeds are nut suttfiient to pay the same,thin to obtain an execution against said defend-
ante, Theodore tfhenkabsrg and Elsa tAhenken.berg, for the balano remaining duo, and alsothat the said defendants, and all persons claim-

ing by, through, or i eder these. may be barred
and foreclose d of alt ri~ht, titse, claim, lien.equity of redemption, and inlarest in and t. said
noortgaged' premises, and for other and further
relief.

And yon are hereby notified that if you fail toeppear and answer the5 said complaint, as above
ietgnired, the said plaintiff will apply Io the
court f or the relief demanded in the said coim.
pliant

itiven under my band and the seat of the dIs-trict court of the First judicial distetict of thestate of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
-- ) and Clarke, this 211th day of ti:t-

Dsrc esthsousand eigh uhnndred ad
Distrct as JOHN BEAN. Clerk.

By C. W. BusrOts, Depaty tiecrk.

PROFPESSIONAL, CARDS.

Attornnqy at w.

Money to loan on improved city and farm
property.

!ASHBRUB IL DARBOUR.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Masoaeo Temple,. Helena, Montana,

MAdSENA MVLLAtlt)

Attorney and Couneellor at l~aw.

Will practice in alt courte of record in the
State. Office in t(old lilock, Baelms. Mont.

Civil and Minng nghneers,

11. hI. Deputy Minerat Sttrvyors. Minterail pet.
slits scourod. ilsoine s2 and 1I, Atlan Buillding.
hIel,ila, Mluntana.

Physieciani, kl:rgoou, Aec,,ochsr. Ocuttot, httrltei

Mdember of Slan l'rauciscws Mfdi,"at Society,
also Nevada State Mailcul hiorct). (Hitce oil

sici strset, over hisinateto Jsweiry Store.

D
tiseaees of Womans sand Children Special

Attentios.

BaeIaa. Meatea

X Nos. A Weekly Feast.
Capital bill-of-fare. Beat company, bright talk,-diseiasion.fo r new ideac, better plans-ontloo, books, soolety, life,-this is

what women dud in the Housekeeper's Weekly. It has a semi-
social flavor which makes it most fascinating. "My Weekil
Tea-Party." one reader calls it. Conies every week; and One

If you send $1 NOW for Dollar a year. It contains
the Housekeeper's Weekly
for 1803. yon get the rest 7sar in a 's '"loma Talks" each week.

of 18'3 FRE'. arlon iiatialu s l'ortraite, new books. cur-
rent events. women'e interests, beaides the caps ai Practical
Departments "No woman can inm n' what it is to get such
a paper as often as baking or ironing day.' writee a reader. "I

have taken many papers, but never one like the iiOUndEKwieEI?, WeEKLY."

QThe Housekeeper's Weskiy Bread C'ont'ots. giving Gold Watches for
New Features. bet bred; the H. N'. PnreLa.;g Cluh. which earns $10 to S:tit
a year for each member; the 10 per cent. Dividend Fund; and other privileges for subscriber
only. 'lhe only Household weekly. Don't miss getting it next year. Only $1 now to December
1898. No free samples.

P. A collection oftears beauty and value-fine engraved portraits ofFamOuS Faces. Phillips reooks, Lair Henry omeroet . ittlols. 'Pansy. ' and man
others.'The oueekoeper'e Weekly 1 ortrsit Albumt is a gem. -the resnit ol ice r o f lhoe, and
cannot be bought anywhere. 'lt a boon 1 with silk in hue embosecd cover. Given FtEE with
every new subscription to Honeekeeper'n Weekly.

HOUSEKEEPER'S WEEKLY, Philadelphia, Pa.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER:

The Housekeeper's W~ekly and

The We k'y Independent

B t 01 f 2 a 1 si - Including the Portrait Albmm. Fend money and
'1 tse Itt orders to The Helena Independent.

Q UM1MONS.-IN TH DItTRIC COURT O0
kL the First judicial district of the state of
Mslontana. in and for the crounty of Lewis and
Clarke.

Lo ielder Lofer. daintiff. ve. Williin W.

The state ol Montana :ueid greegng to the
above uuanod defoutaot:

Youi rer herebiy requiireil t " apperta in an fctitiif
broughit againt.( Ii .r b, ~th iii a oniil imn itt
in the diotriot court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county if
Lenne ant Clarkia. and to anuswer the coiiillainlt
filed therein, within ton dare ouit~uuuire of Itiro
day of sorvie) after the ser ic oon you of this
su:tmon, if acrvol within thin cnuty; or. it
serve'd out of tieononty. bhut within th-dietriot,
within tweit ydrayn o taerwie within forty days.
ouut n out by default will be taken asinoail you
according to the prayer of said coumplaint.

1 i, said actuop ia Oroiglte to ni t 11n in deiaros
of the court dieeolinugt the bonds of uoatrir ony
hrtweets tie plaintiff and d--findant. on the
grttnd f. deisertion of plao ntif by defeudant.
un abandonment sino td h --dntly of Auloiret

188t, all a r mu nore fully apt ears in the comlaint
on file in said court, to which reference is hereby
niade.

And yen are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and anewer the said tomiplaint as ahbove
required, the said tlietaiuti will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in her cmotraintr.

Given under any hnd( and the .eel of tie dia-
trirt court of tha First judicial distriet of tie

state of Montana. in and for tho
ront of otoiv and Clarke.

(SBeal First thin ytitlu day of OVe~t ir, lIn this
e J od. Diet. F year of our H erd oun thlouno.

ICourt. J eight hund red and ninety twin
-- a- JtOtf ItEsAN, C'hek.

fly It. J. tvaiatY. Dtepaity ilark.
David It. Carpenter, Attornoy for Plaintiff.

C. B. LEBKICHER,

Blank Books
And Genera1 Baookbnding,

Maaufactorer of the lasl~etroettbte
Plat-Opsetug Blauek Hook.

No hatra Cost

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Second Floer Herald Building.

H.tHIFIIIF'I tAALE-ltY VIRTUE OF AN FXE-
ctton tin n my harni. ntoemd ioit. of the die-

'triti court of the t'irel. Judicial distriet of theState of Montana, in and for the county of LRwin
and tlarks. in ho rusit of Hiilitain thranich. plain-
tilt, aeg.diint , r ht hranich. defendant. duy at-
telted the li t day of ititonor, A. D., 18ti2 1 lave
levierl upon all tho right, title and interest of the
Naid tE us- ar n- ch in and to the following de-
ecrio' pIuriperty, niunteud in Lewis and Clarke
lou nty ), Mon1tlanla. vie.:

10 a nwn" In tweuty-one 1ll, twenty-two
). utn tloe 131'. twenty-four (24) and

twutrt~ tin ,In blolik ntumbired 0no hun-
di~d oil Iisi ty-nine l11l) inth ii "West 1leuna"
edditmn to ot, cit of Helene, orunty and state
afore aid.

Toigethor w th all and singular the tenements,
hereditimtouts had ellpurtenance, thereunto be-
hon~ing or ti einywi-o all ertainieg.

Nlitice is n arygivoi that n Tuaday. the Sd
do " of ` ot, oi ,r. A. 11. 101)2. at the hunr of 2
o'clock p in. of maid day, at thu front door of the
court hliuie, in the city of Helena, I will fell all
tie right. tille and interest of the raid rnt
hIrin( I in enmit the said alvum doseribed

irili it, timhe highioit bidder fur cash In haud.
U voii unter n y hand thide the that day of

Oumtior~ A. It. (tOil.
t IARtI ll M. JEFFEKtlt. SherifL

Ily I .. t . JonsoN. Deputy Sheriff.

$500 REARD!
NOR THE RECOVURT OF

The Body of John McPhee
Who was lost Sept. 30, 1891, is

Door Lodge county, west of Rimini
and south of Elliston. Was last
been about three miles east of the
Ontario mine. He wore a dark
suit of clutheo and hat, also a
watrin with his name engraved
on iniide case.

Auldriuss information to

AGNES McPHEE,
15 South Rrleigb St.. Helena. Ueab


